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KU Nexi rials Emphasis on Plays
In Today's Practice

Ninth Session for Griddersor Trackmen
2) use defensive speciaastsSeventeen Huskers Comprise

Strong Kansas Relays Entry
Coach Frank Sevigne will take one of the strongest

Husker track entries in several years to the Kansas Relays
at Lawrence this weekend.

The Nebraskans will be entered in five relay events and
five individual events. Seventeen boys will make the trip in
an effort to provide top competition for some of the best
track men in the nation.

l:l..i.lsAA . ,.Sm J I ,..,.,
NEW STANCE Thunder Thornton demonstrates the new
Husker stance with his left hand on his hip. CORGAN

Meet the Coach Series

Corgan Rounds Backs into Shape

By BOB BESOM
Sports Staff Writer

On tap for Husker grid

men today are a couple new

trap plays and a new pass.
"This will about complete our
offense for the "spring," said
head Nebraska man Bob De-

vaney
The count of offensive and

defensive plays is well over

Nebraskan

Sports
25 after the first two weeks
of drills under the new re-

gime.
"We know we are putting

the plays in too fast," com-
mented Devaney, "but we
want the boys to be some-
what familiar with them be-

fore next fall."
Devaney and company are

now on the outlook for a solu-

tion to a line-backi- prob-
lem which was brought out
in films of last Saturday's
scrimmage.

"Unless the centers im-

prove a lot as linebackers,
well have to make some rad-

ical changes," said Devaney
Monday.

Devaney has sited two pos-

sibilities to consider: 1) give
up on the centers as line-

backers and move them to
defensive guard, with the
guard backing the line, and

In the 440-yar- d relay the
four contenders will be Fred
Wilke, Don Degnan, Steve
Pftster and Ray Knaub. Se-

vigne plans to enter these
same fonr in the 880-yar- d re-
lay race.

Husker entry in the sprint
medley relay will be Tom
Saunders, two of the sprinters
and Gil Gebo.

Possibly the top Husker en-
try will be the four-mil- e re-
lay team composed of Mauro
Altizio, John Portee, Ray
"Skip" Stevens and Mike
Fleming. This quartet set a
new meet record at the Tex-
as Relays earlier this year
with a 17:01.8 clocking and
will be shooting for their sec-

ond victory.
Nebraska will also enter the

distance medley relay with
Gebo, Fleming, Stevens and
either BiB Kenny or Portee
sharing the duties.

Captain Bill Fasano and
Ron Moore will skim the
timbers along with the best
of them in the 120-yar- d high
hurdle event. LeRoy Keane
will be entered in the 440-ya- rd

hurdle race.
Sevigne also plans to enter

Juris Jesifer in the pole
vault, Larry Reiners in the
discus and Victor Brooks in

spring drill since Coach Bob
Devaney's crew took over?

If so, your first impres-
sions are most likely derived
from a loud, stocky man try-

ing to round the NU b a c ld

into shape.
Amidst the sweaty athletes

and hard driving coaches one
can find the good-humore- d

Mike Corgan, new H n s k e r
backficld mentor.

A sample of Corgan's gen-

ial attitude was illustrated
recently when quarterback
Dennis Claridge threw the
ball wild in an end-swee- p

pitchout and the halfback
fumbled. "Watch it", shouted
Corgan, "that's my paycheck
you're throwing around!"

Corgan Pleased .

After eight days of spring
drills Coach Corgan was
pleased with the showing of
the NU ball-handler- s.

'

The new NU offense will
afford Corgan's backs more
running room with pass op-

tions and more blocking. The
new offense is also causing
several changes in last year's
returning backs. Bill Thorn-
ton was switched from half-

back to fullback, Willie Ross
from right half to left half,
Rudy Johnson, from fullback
to right half, and newcomer
Kent McCloughan from left
half to right.

"We came here to win
games," commented the new
assistant. 'Somebody's got
to win and somebody's got
to lose. We just want to be
on the winning side more of
the time than last year."

Ex-Iris- h Star
The former Notre Dame

standout hails from Alma,
Mich., where as a high school

Husker Baseballers Hope
To Continue Road Success

ATTENTION
Student Council Candidates

Plan to advertise in The DAILY NEBRASKAN

during your election campaign

Rates: $1 .50 per column indi in regular issue --

$1.00 per column inch in special election
issue of May 4
(plus engravings for pictures)

Contact:
Bill Gunlicks, But, Man. CR or AnifMmr
Managers
Bob Cunningham HC

Tom Fitchen HI
John Zollinger HE

Or call or stop ot The DART NEBRASKAN Business
Office 432-763- 1 Ext. 4225. Office hours 2-- 5 pra M-T- k

at the spot.
Devaney is still worried

about the defense.

"We'll be able to move the
ball against some teams, but
if we don't get these kids
tough by fall we won't be
able to stop any team. But
as long as the kids keep work-
ing as hard as they've been
and don't give up, we'll be all
right."

The only gridder on the
doubtful list going into this
Brown. Brown, who has
missed the last couple con-

tact sessions, is sick.

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

POLICY
Classified ads for the Daily
Nebraskan must be entered
two days in advance and must
be paid for in advance. Cor-
rections will be made if errors
are brougnt to our attention
within 48 hours.

FOR SALE

White dinner jacket set. Size 38 reg. $25.
Call

1954 Chevrolet with Powerjrlide. In sood
shape. $240 at 917 So. 21st or oaJi
JR

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Camp staff is now betas hired for VMCA

Camp Sheldon at Columbus, Nebraska.
Permanent staff would be for 1

weeks and .counseling staff would be
for six weeks. Salary available upon
request. Send all Inquiries to Jins
Knight, 1703 Harney, Omaha, Nebraska.

RIDES

FLY home to Eastern Iowa or Western
Illinois this Easter. Room for three.
For details call the "Lone Pilot" at
ID

Girls only to Decatur, Illinois. Share ex-
penses. 47779.

Passengers to Denver. Round trip. Leav-
ing April 20. Share expenses. HE

PERSONAL

Chiffnn back Come 'Quick.

Winners of Miller's J06 Polaroid and
gift certificate contests will be an-
nounced in tomorrow's HAG.

Until 5:30 p.m.
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byJ&F
An undisputed champion
of arm weatW, the Pre-dif'- U

of Dacron poyertt-an- d

worsted wool gives yoa
ihr unlntataLle combina-
tion of rajtorh wear and
conititly neat appear
ance. New linear look pat-
terns in 2 and
coat titylen.

55.00
GOUD' Mei'i Suite...

Baloony

Bell Sharrltt Ceintlinsnr

Shop Mondays and Thursdays 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. AH Others

By RICK AKIN
Sports Staff Writer

Seeming to enjoy foreign
grounds, Nebraska's baseball
team will invade Icwa State
Friday and Saturday after
taking three games at Okla-
homa last weekend.

The Huskers now stand 6--

and all the wins have come on
the road while the losses have
bean suffered on home
grounds.

Coach Tony Sharpe will
probably start Ron Havekost,
who pitched a sparkling game
at Oklahoma, and Tom Ernst

HUSKER
AB R H XBI

gmrth, Stev .... 34 11 14
May, Dave 5 0 3 1
Anderson. Hale .. 38 5 12 7
Schindel, Don ... 34 8 12 8
Johflfton, Ed . . . 3 0 1 1
Douglas, Ron ... IS 4 4 0
Becher. Dick .... 33 1 10 7
Ernst, Tom 17 2 S 5
Havekost, Ron .. 4 1 1 0
Purcell, Don .25 6 6 2
Redmond, Bill ..27 3 S 2
Myers, Dave ... 6 2 1 2
Bonistall, Ernie. 7 3 1
Salerno, Pat 9 2 1
McClstehev, Dave 10 2 1
Morris, John ... 8 1 0
Siecik. Keith 3 1 0
7,m)(fren, George O O 0 0
Puff, Wally ., O e 0 0

Totals .277 78 49

HUSKER
TP n R ER

ottnson, SJd ..... .12 14 10 3
Bonistall. Ernie .. 17 13 10 5
Havekost, Ron ... 16' 16 12 8
Sieck, Keith 9 6 6
Ernst, Tom 10 11 6 6
Lsrvlnren, George I 0 0 0

Totals 69 61 39 27

the broad jump. Brooks and
Reiners are fresh from vic-

tories in a triangular against
Colorado and the Air Force
Academy last weekend.

NU Golfers
Whip Omaha

The Nebraska golf team de-

feated Omaha, 9 to SVz, at
Omaha yesterday for the
Huskers' third win against
one loss.

Nebraska's number four
and five men, Bill Gunlicks
and Dick Kistler, provided
the margin of victory by win-

ning their matches. NU was
minus its regular number
one man, Bud Williamson.

Omaha's Bill Giese was
medalist with 72 while Jerry
Overgaard's 76 was best for
Nebraska.

The Huskers next outing is
a dual against Iowa State Fri-
day at 1 p.m. at the Lincoln
Country Club.

The results:
Giese (O) (72) def. Sill Hemmer (82),

Bill Eiuil (N) (75) tied Ernest Meeker
(76),

Overgaard (N) (76) def. John Gaffney
(84), 3

'Gunlicks S) (82) dei. Bill Banter (83),

Kistler (N) (79) def. Maynard Amund-
sen (85),

in the Friday doubleheader.
Ed Johnson or Keith Sieck

will get the starting nod in the
nine inning game on Satur-
day. Johnson has the best
earned run average (2.13) of
the Nebraska moundsmen.

Sharpe's probable starting
lineup will be Don Schindel
(.353), cf; Dale Anders-
on (.364),-- 3b; Steve Smith
(.412), rf ; Dick Becher (.303),
lb; Don Purcell (.200), c; Ron
Douglas (.308), ss; Pat Saler-
no (.111), If; and Bill Red-
mond (.185), 2b.

Iowa State has the same

HITTING
BA TO E J'A

.412 11 0 l.WK)

.400 fi 1 6 l.noo
.364 6 20 4 ,M7
.33 22 1 2 .920
3X3 0 2 0 1.000
.3i 4 17 2 .913
.310 73 2 0 1.000
.204 4 0 2 .Bfi7

.250 0 8 0 l.noo

.200 36 2 4 .952

.! 21 4 .909
,167 10 0 0 1.000
.143 0 7 0 1 000
.111 3 0 0 l.noo
,100 3 0 1 .750
.ooo 1 12 S .722
.000 o 2 0 1.000
.0110 0 0 0 .000
.000 0 0 0 ,000

.282 "207 25

HURLING
ERA BB so Pet.
2.13 8 6 .000
255 7 12 .mi
3.93 S 12 .500
485 10 7 l.noo
S.40 1 5 1,000
0.00 0 0 .000
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Means More for Americans

DAY AfTtlt DAY

CEH. Note This is the sixth story hi
the Daily Nebraskan's Meet the Coach
Scries, which will feature stories A
NU coaches snd assistants.)

Bv AL SPORE
Sports Staff Writer

Ever go over to watch Ne
braska's football prospects in

Corgan Changes
Gridders' Stance

Some of Coach Corgan's in
fluence on the Nebraska team
is shown by the new stance
the Husker footballers have
adopted.

Corgan believes that with
the hand on the hip, as shown,
a player can attain quicker
starts as he does not have to
pull his hand back from the
old start position to begin his
forward motion. The new
stance is also intended to give
the gridder added balance.

problem as many of the other
teams around the Big Eight
conference this season lack
of pitching depth. Coach Cap
Timm has only one experi
enced hurier, Leon Johnson,
but has an array of fine soph
omore prospects.

The Cyclones infield of Wes
Weber, Mike Marienau, Gary
Ellis and Marv Straw (a bas
ketball player in the winter)
shapes up as one of the fin-

est in years.
Concerning the Oklahoma

series, Coach Sharpe felt that
the players were 'really rea-
dy for Oklahoma and we
played good baseball down
there. In all my years of
coaching, I've never seen a
team more ready for a scries
han these boys were last

weekend."
Coach Sharpe had special

praise for Ernie Bonistall,
who put out the fire in two
games of the UKianoma se
ries. ' Ernie did a real good
job for us," Sharpe said. "He
pitched that Saturday game
on guts alone."

In the hitting department
the Huskers have accumulat
ed an exceptional .282 aver-
age with Steve Smith leading
the troops with a .412 average
and nine RBIs.

Seven Nebraskans are abov
the .300 mark.

The !lcb!e Savage '4
fdltad ty SAUL BELLOW ind KEITH

The most exciting issue thus far.
featuring in blast It Seymour
Kim-- , triat on fallout shelter geopolitics
and the dangers of the two cultures view
(by Stephen Spender); "Count Mulln," Push-

kin's n parody of Shakespeare's
"The Rape of Lucrsce"; 19 poems-- and

by Dan Jacobson, A. Slonimski,
nd Louis Ovilloux. "A most remarkable

paperback periodical." Herald Tribune
News Service. M12S 256 pages fl.SQ

LC"V m DEATH IH

TEE AMERICAN KCVEL
By LESLIE FIEDLER. A provocative, frankly
Freudian comparative study of Amtrlcan
fiction from Cooper to Karouac. "One of
the most ambitious surveys of our litera-
ture since Parrlngton't Main Currents..."

Malcolm CowleyMG43640 pagei$2.25

MOW In an Ineiptnslve paperback adltion

THE REC.I0NS
By WILLIAM CADDIS. The modern novil
that hit become a classic.

MF20 960 pages Only J5

FREE CATkLCS
MERIDIAN BOOKS are used is Inex
pensive paperbound texts and read- -

ra In universities and junior
colleges, send for catalog of
basic titles In ma)or disciplines:
MtmuiAN BOOKS, Dept. CP,
me worm publishing Company

anesrs7th 5t.,NewYork 19.

athlete he first met his pres-
ent boss, Devaney. Devaney
was playing with Alma
(Mich.) College.

The son f a U.S. Navy
surgeon, Corgan graduated
from Notre Dame in 1940. He
began coaching at St. John's,
Mich., where he spent two
years. Corgan was then lured
into a season of pro ball with
the Detroit Lions.

Service with the armed
guard as a naval gunnery of-

ficer interrupted this career.
After World War II he went
to Petoskey, Mich., where he
spent seven years as high
school coach. His teams lost
only three games in the last
four seasons.

After four years at Central
Catholic High School at Mus-

kegon, Mich., where he was
commissioned to pick up lag-

ging grid fortunes, Corgan ac-

cepted the back field job at
Wyoming where he served
before coming to Nebraska
this spring.

The old backficld
coach has three daughters,
Sharon, 21, Sheila, 19, and
Shannon, 14.

Nctmen to Meet

Wichita Friday
The Nebraska tennis team

will be seeking its third
straight win against a tough
Wichita squad Friday at 1

p.m. at the NU Courts.
The Wichita meet, origin-

ally scheduled for AprE 6,

was postponed till this Friday.
Four men will make the

trip north for the Shockers,
led by Neil Rousch, one of the
best netters in the Midwest.

1 93i

Wllnnn Haapfmar

Gold's College

OF NEBRASKA
NAS MORE OF EVERYTHING

Karen Benting

SPRING AND AFTER, LOOK

YOUR BEST, BE AT EASE IN

Predicta

Jttmne Morrtirm

Economics Major

with Fine Arts Styling
1 V'i

fTiiiirm rrnwrrfnr'-irrry- - hot mrrrrmfi mT"'"" "
" -'-irirc'i Mil "7 Vii'twjffwawj
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USE YOUR HANDY CREDIT PLATE

Mary Raltum

"1

1

Kit Thompum

Sally

This one goes to the head of the class-w- lth the
lowest wagon price in the U. S., the highest
honors for top gas mileage, and the longest
years of high resale value among all compacts.
That's the Rambler American Deluxe
Wagon for you. And when you consider Its clean,
crisp styling that lives so smartly with the years
(we don't make drastic changes merely for the
sake of change), you really have a good and
handy thing going for you. Try it on all counts
at your Rambler dealer's.

RAMBLER
Sharon Atularum Barbara

American Motors

Advisory Board
is


